
From

To
1.

2.

3.

Direclor General Education, Haryana,

Shiksha Sadan,

The R.egistrars of
The Principals of
The Principals of

Universities in the State of Haryana

Colleges in the State of Haryana

vt. Aided Colleges in the State of Haryana

Memo No. DHE-0 0001 3/3 I /2020-Coordination-DHE

DatecL Panchkula, Tl-\ a-)-., >)z-
Sub : Action taken regarding Drug Prevention Plan.

KindlY refer to the

In view of orders

High Court in C$'P No. 20359

,ject cited above.

11.5.2022 and 31.8.2022 passed by the Hon'ble

and others, a coPY ofDrug

of 2013 titled as on its own motion Vs State of Punjab

ention Plan approved by Hon'ble CM is hereby sent to

you for information and action.

You are to take necessary action in the matter as per plan and

sent the Action Taken RePort the Department within 15 days as well as email id:

the status report may be filed in Hon'ble High Court

before the next derte of Next date of hearing is 27 .01 .2023.

It ma'y be given

Encl. As above.

priority

,r**M-."--rdination
for Director Higher Education,

9- Haryana, Panchkula

cL t.f.cr4
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Hodble cM has approved Drug l)revention plan for Higher Education lnstitutions which are asItrllows: /

l. OLre'Youth agains'l Drugs Clug'in each college to be made,2' This programme Inay be called 'DOS r andiagiine of this programme is ,Swasrh, 
Shasakrand Sqiag Yuva.

3 Speciar Task Force needs to be made at the state l-evel led by Ilome Department, whereone representative lrom llducation depa(rnent rvill bc there.4 A volunteer from amongst the tcacher or ir no ,orunt"er then a teacher serected by thcPrincipar of rhe Qollege will be trained as 
,Mastei traine/ in tt. it"t.l_.r.i worr.rt np ,o u.otganized at Cha:ndigarh/ Panchkula in which *" ,uy invite senior police Oflficers,

- Doctors, Psycholol;ists, NCOs, NCB Officials to share ttreir experience.5 These master 1rain,:rs will then train all other t.uJo, in colleges/universities. l.he srudentswill selfmonitor and also irclp othcrs by spreadinj u*ur"n"rr.6. college rvirr sercr;t a .stLrdent as 'Dbstt i' e"acrr 
.crass to keep observation ,n an1

il:i1Y;j;f,:,;uffiil',, oddry or may be taking drugs and *rli;;;;;;il bring it to
7. A structured progr.mme.may 

.be 
devetoped with a carendar of acrivities to be organized incolleges/ universiries under thislrrogramme. we r"y rr"ro 

"ri., 
rr"*'ii. rJ*u?.r,**r,survitbrs who are ,ow successful tJ na*ate their di-acrdiction experience, organize posrernraking c.rnpetirions. shorr movie rnaking .u,ni.tiiiunr. debare, diarna, a..tufioiiun. .rroyrvriting. Student poetry/ssngs. youth feitival 'wiitr 

tne rneme or substance abuse. harf.marathon etc.
8' All colleges wilr adopt 5 nearby v lages to launch a door to door campaign against drugsand will arso identifu drug,users in trie corege oi in ,r,.r, sunounding so thai he nray bcpersuaded to go fbr the rehab.9 l)osrers and publicitv nraterial ,1{ q: ,r, up at all strategic points in and ourside thccollege, 1'his rhaterial may.be proviied Uy tf.,. H""itf., b"partmenr.
10 24 x 7 onrine help, line rbr stud"nts 

"i.y 
u. i"li"o, our..which also keep their idenritldiscreet. All DCs ,,,yill take a monthly ,J"i.*'.i .ff colleges/universities regarding rhcactivities undertaken by thcm.

" :;'J:::iniT;?:T,1Hi,il?,ffii:I* ro ser a song done on the.yourh against rrrug

,, 
fflfir#::* 

(curricurar a cxtrdcunicuiar) in rhe college should have drug abuse as onc o1.

" L1;3'*'"s 
or Mosaic showing ill effects of drugs maybe done at stralegic points on the

li ,,tlJ""-?mX'.ff;:ffi['rea or college and nearbv surroundings are to be rirred ()
r ) I ocar slro' ACp and Sp/DCp to give a tark to students as outreach programme so thar

;ffi;l 
*" approach thern fieely ir?;;;i.y;;;.'iiio.ru,ion on drug rafficking or have

l6.NSS. NCC or NyKS units may be invited ro be a parr of rhe campaign.


